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Tiffin Allegro BAy inTerior & exTerior 
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sometimes, the ultimate destination is the vehicle you use 

to find it. With three choices of chassis, nine full body paint 

schemes, and numerous wide-open floor plans, you have all  

the options to make your motorhome like no other. A one- 

piece fiberglass roof cap, large mirrors, a lowered entry door 

allowing for a double electric step, a round digital/analog 

antenna and an optional 26" lCD TV mounted for exterior  

viewing complete the features of this stalwart of road travel. 

Backed by the industry’s best warranty, from the inside out,  

the Allegro Bay is quite a find.



Tiffin Allegro BAy l iVing AreA great room

Being on the road doesn’t mean you can’t be right at home. from seven-foot ceilings to decorative wall trim beneath the chair rail to the 

elegant solid surface backsplash and faucet with a pullout sprayer and a soap dispenser in the kitchen — it’s like you never left. Until, of 

course, you experience the large mirrored wall and glass door hutch standing across the full-tile floor. Decoratively appointed valances  

with wood and diamond glass inserts and an upgraded 32" lCD TV on the 35 TsB, 37 QDB, and 38 TgB also demand your attention.  

Plus, you can opt for a three-burner cooktop, a four-door refrigerator with ice maker, and a driver’s side Ultra leather Air Coil®  

hide-a-bed. These are just some of the reasons we like to say that home is where the Tiffin is.

roAD  sweet road.
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Tiffin Allegro BAy CoCkPiT 

Total control of the road is within your reach, quite 

literally. starting with a tilt steering wheel and a color 

back-up monitor, the Allegro Bay cockpit is the epitome 

of convenience. sitting in comfortable, optional leather 

driver and passenger swivel chairs that create additional 

living area seating, you can control a new, optional  

in-dash stereo/gPs, powered windshield and side window 

shades and, in the 35 TsB, 37 QDB and 38 TgB models, 

an optional 26" front overhead lCD TV. All set behind a 

large one-piece tinted windshield and just in front of you.

siT  DoWn.  power up.

easy street



Tiffin Allegro BAy BeDrooM  

in the room that invites you to settle down and relax, we just couldn’t. Which is why in the Allegro Bay bedroom, you’ll find distinctive  

amenities. for example, the spacious bedroom of the 37 QDB features not one, but two slides to even more comfortably accommodate two. 

every Bay bedroom offers a queen-size bed. We’ve also added a ceiling fan and an automatic light in the rear wardrobe. As if that weren’t 

enough, we’ve included a 26" lCD TV and the optional remote-controlled select Comfort Bed system. so no matter how far you’re going, 

the only rest area you’ll need is this one.

TAlk ABoUT a welcome center.
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Tiffin Allegro BAy BAThrooM 

The blueprints for the Allegro Bay bathroom were drawn around you. 

That’s why, in addition to solid surface countertops and sink bowls, 

there’s a radius shower stall and door  — a smarter use of space as 

you step out into the rest of the bathroom. To reduce daytime heat, the 

shower skylight features a sliding cover. The nickel-plated fixtures and 

generous cabinet space highlight this tribute to privacy and elegance. 

With no room for error, we created plenty of room for you.
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start your journey by visiting our website. We’d 

love to hear from you, so give us a call, send us 

a postcard or stop by our office the next time 

you pass by red Bay. Because remember,  

wherever you go, we go.

sincerely

DeAler

leT  Your JourneY Begin.

WArrAnTies ThAT go WhereVer yoU go.

Where you go from here is entirely up to you. And when you go, you bring the best warranty and service 

plan in the motorhome industry along for the ride. for more than 30 years, we’ve been building quality 

products for a family of customers who share our love for travel by motorhome. The places they’ve seen 

and the experiences they’ve collected are immeasurable. We’re proud to have been a part of their lives. 

They are the reason that every day, we do everything we can to strengthen the relationship we enjoy with 

our customers and the relationship they enjoy with the road.

The structural integrity of the entire coach is guaranteed for the next 10 years. Warranty includes wall 

separation and inner frame weakness.

We guarantee against all exterior fiberglass delamination or wall separation.

105 2nd street nW, red Bay, Al 35582
call 256.356.8661  fax 256.356.8219  or visit tiffinmotorhomes.com

The following names are registered trademarks of Tiffin Motorhomes: open road®, Phaeton®, Allegro®, Allegro Bay®, Allegro Bus®,  

Zephyr®, roughing it smoothly®, and Pusher®.

5 -yeAr l iMiTeD l AMinATion WArrAnT y

10-yeAr l iMiTeD UniTiZeD ConsTrUCTion WArrAnT y


